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Deferred.
Tltc ohitnnrr of Mrn Rtmin lina liun r>.

ocived, but owiug to,its l«Dgt)i could not appearin the present number, We will glvo It
inthejiext, ..

Acknowledgements. . ,

SemaTob BtrrtTER will accept our thanks for

r^A<i*handaome volume of finely exeeuted maps,
ttjjfat also several Bmaller documents. The maps

' *e esteem especially valuable.
We arc likewise indebted to Hon. J. L. Orb.

for a eopy of Lieut Hbqhdon's "Valley of tho
1- "Amn*on r n valnnMa mill nnlarinlninir trnrlr

accompanied by a small volume of elegant illustrative'"inapB.fc

OoL QarUngton.
Since the announcement in tbo lost Banner,

. jk^t^Bjtliat Col. Gaulinqton would probably address
citizens of this District at this place, on

^PS^^FSlonday next, information has been received
that he cannot be hero in conscqucnce of feeble

*?r4^r health. lie has been1 prostrated for several
Jfe weeks with tho epidemic which prevailed so

fearfully in Newberry District during tho nro«.
i-. o C--"

cat season.

Mr. Perrin'* Report.
TnE report of the President of the Gruonville

and Columbia Railroad is in this number, and is
juat such a report aft vre like to read.plain,

-jf brief, and full. We rejoice heartily in the prom/ising condition of the Company's affairs, and
hope the Road may be not only a blessing to
the community, but a source of profit to its
owners.

-ar. » >i
.. . -Son. P. 6. Brooks.
This gentleman, the Columbia papers say,

will address the citizens of Lexington, at their
court house, on next Monday. We presume he
-will visit the principal points in his congressionaldistrict during the recess of Congress..Time will scarcely admit, we apprehend, of n
thorough canvassing on his part ere his return;
nor, indeed,'; is it needed. Mr. Bbooks is now
known by BTSNvorks, and is destined to a longand brij^nt career in the national legislature. |

Ootragaooa Murder.
On Thursday,or Friday of last week, throe

negroes, belonging to Mr. Larxin Barmorjs, of
this District, murdered their overseer, Mr. Mattox,by a blow from"iln axe. He was then cast
into a creek near by, but subsequently carried
Boalo'distatfce^to a wood, where he remained

-or tbreVctayo. . vv hen found, the body had
beqo considerably mutilated by dogs aad vul-
Hires, me negroes were, arrested, but
the trial was progressing, one made his esdapeand up to last accounts had not been caught..The other two are in jail awaiting his apprehension.It is said they confess the crime.

Hoqm and Sign Painting.
Mr- Ghatdon, whose "sign" appears in this

week's Pre. has just finished the painting of
tho doors and pnlpit of the new Presbyterian*church in this village. The other paintingof tho baildine is not his. Wa h*v«
Men hi* work, and our judgment decides it to
be ampto evidence of hi# superior skill. The
'^graining," in imitation of oak, is bard to exceL
We have do hesitancy in guaranteeing perfect
satisfaction to any reasonable customer who
may give Mr. Gslatdox a job.
In connection her£< tre remark that the Pre*-

byterian-church ia now about completed, and
is, to our fanoy, as convenient^ tasteful and corafortable in it* arrangement as any in the up
aountry. The "e yle of the windows and pulpit, partiaularly, we admire. The probabilityhowever, i« th»t onr Prabyterian friends will
find thatlhebuilding ia too smlilL

Btartllo*^Phenomenon i
IT '

At the risk of incurring charges of witohcraft,evil association, and such other like damningpreferments, we cannot; brook the diepleos
nre of old'Mr. "Pluto"- by withholding his
somewhat huny>rdiu, slightly belligerent, elassica!and depreoative epistle. No wonder the Jpast few day? in oar office have been meltingly
warn} when a document from those unmentionableregions of His Highness baa been on file!
Though an incorrigible "old fogy" himstlf,

. -rujjo ia neveruiele* * r*een ohwrver ofW thilJg« «»rtUy, And, in WV*n^riWnyoftho pie« compound da <mr »pbe«. It
eeou, too, (»trmge«<jI2

,
»«u « wnn»,

.-*&. '"""ft Mil

Senator POo.oi.ass, the Southern Patriot pro- '<
diet*, -will succeed President Pierce, andwot 1
Col. Ob* -will have a prominent position under I
that administration. In the promotion of the i

latter, non6 would rejoice moro heartily than i
ouradves: but we sho.uld be very well content
w wy rKAIfKUN FIERCE, (lUOMier uirui UV IVttttl, 1

Id tho presidential chair. Tho Amorican peo- t

pie are growing too fond of rotation in office, t

however, for us to hope Such a result 1

Advertisements.
. Reference is respectfully made to tbo advertisingcolumns to show what divert individuals

and firms propose.
Messrs. Willsox «fc Williams will sell "goods

at cost" from henceforth until further notice,
aud will dowhtless give good bargains. Call,
see, and know.
Theproposal of Col. Mabsuall to dispose of

a portion of his large estate will excite attentionwithout reference from us. He offers abundanttime, and a trite proverb cayeth "Time
is money.""
The Cokesbury Masonic Female School has

commenced its second session. A long, pros-
perous and useful career we bo^>o shall be its ^history. »

FibUER it Aonew <fc Co., Columbia, need only j
to be mentioned now and then to let those at a

distancekpow they are still in the "Hardware"
way. Everybody knows, or may know, they
are clever merchants.
Crocktr «k Rees, Augusta, Qa., are also wor- (

thy of remembrance and trust. Any having
business there can scarcely entrust it to better
men.

(In the Hart of the "Magnolia," Mr. Henley
will sell land. He says it is good, and there is
no reason to doubt. Hart is a new county, re-

cenuy created, ana a gooa tielU for enterprise.
Highly Complimentary.

Ose evening last week wo recoived a copy of
tho Universalitt Herald, a dirty-looking, con-

tcmptiblc little sheet, published somewhere in
Alabama, with a pen or straw mark apparently
designed to fix our attention upon a paragraph
or two of worse than African slang devoted to
ourselves. We are denominated "South Carolinasurfs," and tho 'instructive littleness" of
our souls iB declared, and such other appella-
tions as this boot-black murderer of English
can scratch from his thick skull; all because lie
holds us responsible for the disjunction of a
certain tail, and a discontinuance on our part
of nn exchange with him. We wrote our answerin brief upon the sun-burnt margin of
the Herald, and sent it back, designing no publicnotico of bo utterly contemptible a yelp;
but next day another came, from some eourcc,
and it may be well to let the public know that
we have not been unconscious of the distinguishedhonor conferred.
We do not exchange with blackguards, and

dislike to notice them in any way ; but if a decent,respectable Universalist journal desires
an exchange, we shall readily grant it. We
always shun an association with the vulgar..
A man who says "snrf" wljen he wants to mean
terf, and "instructive" wKen inttinclive is boatingat the crack of his noddle, is about as lionoracleand formidable a competitor as a mountainskunk. We shall therefore be excused
from any further notice of him.

A Respite- -The Pardoning Power.
Kinman, the convict, has been respited by bis

Excellency Gov. Manning, to the 22d of Septembernext. Ho was to hare been banged on
filA QflfK inofon^

It is usually, we believe, o pretty pure indicationof the Executive's determination to refusea reprieve when he grants a respite ; so
tho probability ia that Kinman will end bia
days in time and manner as indicated. Gov.
Manning will not probably pardon him. And
why not t Was it his Excellency's settled principlein assuming the duties of the high station
he now occupies, to pardon ho man who had
been condemned by a jury of hiapeersf Nay,
this could not have been; for Gov. Manning
hat pardoned in more than one case. Can it
h« Ihxn fhat. thn nrtm* e>< !?>«» «

convicted is of so great a magnitude.so vastlydangerous to the rights and peace of society
.that it must needs atone by a'relinquishment
pf life.K Hm the present Executive never pardonedor commuted -where the crime was at
least proximate to negro. stealing, and where
the evidences of guilt were" as incontestable as

proof can be t In brie£ has Gov. Manning himselfJaid no precedent daring His administration
that might^warrant him in interposing his powerin this oase to save a man frpuvthe gallows,
wife from widowhood, and children from orphanage?,We could answer ;,bnt the public

JtnOw, and weneed not;

m have too much confidence in the good
sense .of. our. present Chief Magistrate to prosumothat he believes so fearful a penalty as

death for the stealing of any «p«oiea of properlykdemanded by the" interests of society or
the etemal principles of justice. And, saelngji^tto ^r Whii* it sanctions the penalty,

to av«rt it I

^arolinn, declaring.otherwise tlmu wo believe,
ias been standing open the roaord till it is ,=

joary with age', we Bay, and expect ever to say,
pipe it out, nnd graduate n scalo of punishnentto the scale of crime. 01

it lia* ever been our coDvicrau tnat muividlnlhuman nature ib nltogetl»5r.''f<>o weak for jn
,lio faithful discharge of bo solemn and weighty t|(
i responsibility as the pnrdoning power im- tj(
)OSeft. If any Bach power is nt nil expedient, p(which we question,) in justicc to every sinner, tj(
n every State and at all times, never suffer one ^
nan to be its sole possessor. "Iu a multitude
>f counsellors there is safety," no lew in Litis ^
ban iu other respects. The vestinir of a par- _<

louiug power in the Exocutivo is not to allow r)

>very violator of law, nt every period of time, jn
in equal cliancc. One Governor conies into OI
luthority with a stern resolve to refuse pardon
n all eases except in view of mitigating diaclo- tj,
lures subsequent to conviction, and hence tho
ilave-stealcr and murderer will almost inva- Q|
iably ride the sarno cart, while the purloincr tj
>f a thousand dollars (a slave's equivalent) es- p]japes with a few stripes or exile. Next comes RC
n one whose sentiments nre averse to capital
punishment generally, and especially in cases w
whore destruction of life is not the criinc, aud it j
follows, and always will- follow, as a natural fl(
:ousequence, lie will pardon tore (if occasions

ihnti Ilia ncodnpnaonp lln irn »»r*f can >
, r,.v

, » jj,then, that it is giving nn offender two chances
af escape undur ono administration, and but

^
sne chance under another ?
Objections, we know, can nnd may be raised j(

to these opinions. We could anticipate nnd an- jj
»wer them ; but want of space and time iuduces ^Ibrbehrancc.
We appeal not for Ki.^uan merely, but for t(just and enlightened policy.; aud repeat, is it

right that one should die for theft if or is it justiceand wisdom to commit so vast a public resnonsihilitv.franrflit with Mm iMimo nf i:f« I

the keeping of n single individual, whose pnu- jjions and prejudices are as those of other men.

CongreBBional. °

Thk present session will cloje ere another issueof the Prctt, and the members will probn- 1

bly be at hoine mingling with their eonstitu- 11

cuts and talking of the affairs and prospects of
the nation..With the exception of the Xebras- *'

ka-Kansas bill, the most important feature of v

which is, we believe, that giving the people of 1

those territories the exclusive control of their
uomcauc policy, mus leaving tlicin to establish
or rojoct slavery an they may choose, 110 very

n

great measure lias marked this session. These *
territories lie above the line of thirty-six thirty, c

aud this bill is therefore a repeal of the MissouriCompromise, -which prohibited slavery in 1

all territories north of the line aforesaid. '

Whether this will prove of any real practical J

importance to the South, we are not able to .

say. We hope, however, that such may be one
1

of its results.
Senators Dodgu and Clayton,jduring a rcccut

debate on the Homestead bill, cxchnuged so cue
c

sharp words, ond it is said, the latter offered L

fight. We bolicve Mr. Ceaytos is "generally \
ready to show his teeth, &Ilhoi%h lie-is said io C

have n head aa white ns n November frost
The Senate has passed the Civil and DiplomaticAppropriation hill, with a large number of '

amendments, among them one appropriating$306,000 to purchase the right of the Hudson's
Bay Company in Oregon, and another increasingthe salaries of the Ministers to Great Britain
and France to $10,000 per annum, but without
mc outnt.. v

The bill to increase'the efficiency of the army ^has passed tho House. It raises the pay of the
privates to $11 per month,-but docs not increase
the pay of the officers.

Mr. Eu.IOTT, of Massachusetts, moved to sus-
^pend the rules to enable hiin to introduce a bill

to repeal the Fugitive Slave law, which was
lost by 45 to 120.
A communication was received from the War

Department coveriug a letter from Governor "

Stkpuexb of Washington Territdty, stating that
the Fort Simpson Indians had tnadc . an attack
upon the border'settlements of the' .Territory, c

killing several persons^ and that it was feared
that Chief.Justice Landed was amongst thora.
and asking for nn inorcased military force- in
that quarter. ^^Mr. Babxsdau: asked leave to introduced bill ;granting tho President ten millions of dollars, to aenable him during the recess to protcct the in-** t
tercets, tranquillity and honor of the United
States in the existing difficulties with Spain,
whioh tvas refuseJ. ^
Mr. SeuiCBs moved au amendment to a bill £

in reference to the 2favy that no s«aman ihopld a
be finliltod who is not ft nativo born American, t
and that all commissioned and non-commission- a
ed officers appointed hcroaftor, shall be native £
born, and btforo ifther officer* or seamen are t'
appointed they shall giroproof that they are £
purely native blood. The motion was ruled f
ootdf order; "

..;. # » *&$. '

nCOMJMBIA AND IlAVfcCBO RAU.*OAD..At a .meeting of the citizen* of Columbia, held on ^Tharsday.lt iraa r«otoed that tho corpojfttlpn b
be initracted to eubioribe $800,000 ta the cap- aiteil stock of the Columbia and Hamburg RailroadCompany, on condition tbat $100,000 ofthe capital atock be aubeoribed bwidee tUe »ub- n
toription by.the Corporation; aod that the C
77-',--*- _

«>»T> wv ngui 01 locating u

stract«d nee*?ary 10 oon*
p

,a Ti»0 deaertors from the Englieh «Wy at Hal-
^

i^ n*«^-Urt*h Pricker and Tkottua Casoy,w wiv left, broke into th#Qomb s tl
^fW wArtabbcdi|x)fjlbont 700 millions of *\

ywUrday, and
'Ju*d«rtbeA«h *

burton"treaty tfioy will be wmtback. and nr^K-

C(||OtinilQ^T10g8. tt

[>on tub independent rnuj3 ] '

Thlrty-fimtAhulvomnty w
f THE BIBLE BOOIBTT OF ABBEVILLE DISTRICT, AUXILIARYTO Tas AMERICAN BIBLE BOOIETY.
Tiih Sociatv hold its thirtv-flrat nnniv»r*nftr 01

v ..J
tlio M. E. Cburcli iu this village, oa Wedacs»y,the 26th of July, 1831, and by a reaolu- w

i>n of the Sooiaty it bccoma) my duty to pre-
111

iro a syuopjis of the proceedings 'or publicoonin the District papjr.-s with the request
Kit others in the Stntc should copy. ^
The Board of Managers mot in the counting- ^torn of R. II. Wardlaw at half-post- 10, and ^tcr transacting some preliminary business,
jpaired to tlic churoh to engage in the moro ^tcresting and appropriate business of the
luiveraary services. '

Tho Rev. A. D. Montgomery thou discharged
10 duty previously assigned him, by delivering J!a large audience a very appropriate and
jlc discourse, in which ho enforced the chris..f>;. » - * '
»< uu>j V> Iiui unij icuuing liie DIUie, UUt Of
laciug a copy in the hands of every adult perinon the face of this wide-spread earth.
R. A. Fair, Eiq.; then discharged the duty to
Inch lie had been appointed.that of deliverigthe anniversary addres*; and well did lie
:quit himself. His was one of the most bold,
.anly, independent, truthful and unanswerable b
rgumeuts we ever listened to. We endorse ev- t
ry word that he uttered on that occasion ; and r
o will ad.l that, in our opinion, Mr. Fair has I
itherto done himself great injustice by reniainiirso Ion" in th« .: '

a 0 ui ^luiu^giuuai «jfo. "We hopo to see.more of liitu hereafter.. (
[is theme was, "The Christian duty of placing t
te Bible in the hands of the slave, and of 6

caching him to read it." 11
The President then called upon the audienco c

j come forward and subscribe their names ns i
lembers of the Society, when twenty-eight t
eraons enrolled themselves and paid over one I
ollar each to the Treasurer, R. 1L Wardlaw.
Tho President next called for delegates from i

tlicr District Societies, when S. A. Wilson and j
«. fi. Johnson were enrolled as delegates from <
i.a t ai.i. »...
..v ueuiiiiuii uiuic.wuii'b^, una prcscnieu a tio- (
ation of twenty dollars. . «
The name of W. X. 13 i.ake was enrolled as a

lelegatefrom the Greenwood Bible Soeiety, '

tho presented a donation of thirty dollars r

o be sent on to the Parent Soeiety. <

The report of the Treasurer and Librarian
rns then called for, road, and referred to an 1
.uditiiig committee consisting of J. II. Baskixs,
I. A. Jones, and A. C. Hawthorn-, found to be i

orrect, aud was adopted by the Society. i
The Rev. J. Mourn-; presented the names of I

wenty-tlirco persona, with one dollar from (
acli, which amount wm paid over to the i
[Treasurer. <

The Rev. II. T. rfi.o.vx presented the follow- 1
ng resolutions, which were unanimously alopted:"

1
Whereas, it has pleased God, in his provi- (

lence, since our last meeting, to remove by 1
leath David Lesly, Esq., ono of the oldest and )
nost efficient members aud 1st Vice Pre-ident <

tf thisjjsocioty; Therefore i

JCemlved, While wc bow in mcok submission
o the will of our Heavenly Father in this dis- s

lensation, wo hereby unite ia reeording his )
voi-th and very estimable charactcr ns worthy 1
if all imitation by every friend of the Bible 1
md lover of the religion of Jo.«i3 Christ.
Kesolvsd, aUo, That wo deeply sympathise '

vitli the frieu is of the deceased in their be- 1
eavemcnt. 1
The agent of the American Bible Society, the

lov. E. A. Bollk*, being present, on motion of i

saac Branch, he was invited to sit ns a corrc- ]
ponding member. I
Mr. Sloan read ail nppeal from the Bible I

louse in New York for fuudj to aid in thcdUributionof the Word of Life ; after which Mr. ,ioLLE^ gave an account of his labors in this ,State during the current j'oar, and urged upon <

ill praieut the duty of contributing something
o aid in tbo universal circulation of the Biblo i

hroughout the world. Mr. Bollkj had preach- (id iu this plnco about tbrca waoki previously iipon the 1? i b 1 o cause.
(The Re?. W. R. IIkupuill oxhibited the Cor- ,iflcato of the Biblo Society, tvhieh is awarded jo its lifsmombors, and Well romarked that it jFas a beautiful papor, worthy of being encased <

n a gilt frame and suspended in tlio parlor of j
ny gentleman; and more than this, it ought ]
o be regurdod 05 a rich logacy to bo loft to our <

.

fOn motion of Isaac Boancu, it was ordered rhat a donation of one hundred and seventyIvcdollar* be eont on to the Parent Society;nd on motion of Mr. Sloax, it was also ordered
hat one hundred and fifty dollars of this
.mount be appropriated to constitute'A. Giles,
isq., a life-Direotor of the Parent Society. At
ho suggestion of Dr. Wardlaw, fifty dollars of
he above amount was ordered to be expendod
>r Biblo.distribution in CalifoYnia,~andthebal- j,
nee to be exponded as the Parent Socioty may x
hink proper. The whole amount vm ordered £0 be p&id over to Mr. Boufca to -bo forwarded t
y him as a donation from this Society with tho tbove stipulations. -V JjThe Rot, B. C. an EpUeopat CloTgy- al'aa, and Pastor of th>S ohurch at Abbevillo »1 H.~#xpre*«ed bis hearty co-operation with \ill oop nfTrtrfj* 4a «1/v «mwvi* «»1 11

- .-v- .^ «uv* mgttu upou an n
resent the neooMity of inororuwd exertion in $Hb groat caujm.
On motiop °f I«aao Brajjcd it wft» resolved,
«t the tlionlM orthi.jSooiety 'bji tendered to »
!w fiov. A. D. Moktoombby for hU able sermon, 4;

^^Fajs, jEeq!, for hi* foreibto address.

rr- -r -r "'T"' J**** 'w ® tflPe'l H

'"v.:.
.0 anniversary jaat cloaod was onejaroong tho I la
ost iu tores ting occasions of the kind we had-fei
'er had the' plcaaaro of attending,. Mt; thiisTw
Mann of innroAtlnir inUrii<f_i( vat initanfl «

ov r~"

"feast of good things^' to the fHead* of the it.
Am.
Siuco the organization of this Society in 1823, to
e have never failed to hold our annuiil meetgs,and since that time, we have put into cir>'m
ilation eight thousand three hundred and ei

urteen Bibles and Testaments. Wo have w
iw upon our books the names of about one fo
lindrcd mombora. and Irntf. llin niimlwr rtoo vi

a greatly increased during the ooraing year, J<
a these occasions, denominational dilTerenccs n

ro forgotten.Sectarianism and Bigotry arc fu
ft at home, and we all unite upon a common °l
latform and shake hands together around this io
Book of Books." Wo pity the inan, and es- tl
eeially the christian, who cannot enjoy a scene
ke this. di
The Socciety adjourned to meet again on
le lust Wcduwday in July, 1853. ji'

ISAAC BRAXCII,
Recording Secretary. "<

Abbeville C. H, 8. C., July 26<A, 1854. tl
» « ti

[VOR THE INDEPKNDEXT PRESS.] w
Plutonlana.

p"Do nrofllliillft olnmnoi f" Hinf. ia !»«.
1 V

elly of hell htivc I uttered my voice. This ((
rauslation for the benefit of those whose expe- g(ience has not suggested the soma thoughts, al- },>eit clothed in a different language. ft
Now, Messrs. Editors, I have chosen this y

[iiaiut title for two good reasoiiB.first* the jj'ntholic Cliarch by the use of this tonguo has 0endered it familiar in certain nameless regions; y
eeondly, not being well received among mew 0
riyself, on account of certain slips and slidings a
>1 tno olden time, 1 desire to conciliate favor by Cl
>utting on tlic garb of a scholar. Ilenoe, gen- <(

le reader, as I mako iny best bow in Latin, I 0

lope you will lend mo your ear. (I am not that horrible, tiglv, roaring, devour- j
rig beast, which you have imagined, and I ^
iromiso you solemnly by that code of honor j>bserved in regions not to nbusc your ^
confidence. Besides you see I am a Latin schol- <

ir, and we are told that our.(most are mine)
.institutions where Latin is taught are the I
'generalization" of sound and noble sentiments, r

Therefore, ns it is plain I have lately been to e

iollege, you need not fear. <
The fact is, gentle reader, I have determined, a

ike a faithful ally of mine, to quit "sack, And
purge." I confess to a few scandalous affairs,
scattered along up and down the world's history,but they are mere youthful freaks; and now
ihat time has sobered my constitution, I have
»reatly reformed. You may therefore- depend
jpon it that the utterances of "age and expert

ncc"shull fully justify all that is claimed for
.hem. *

Amongst those things which have most deightcdus, iu oar extreme "Southern" borders,
that is, going south to the centre of the earth,)
ins been the daring courage with which higb..j 5- «
iiiuucu imu cuucaiea young men nttack longLsStablUlied opinions aud usages, and tho com- $
notion produced thereby in flic ranks of the 1
'old fogies." Really, our sides have well nigh Jiplit at the wrath with which they hare met
*nd sought to repulse every ndv.inco in the ;
nurch of improvement. Oood, honest souls,
their fathers rode in n wagon, nnd they ropudiitcrailroads; their fathers wrote at long inter-

(rals letters of business, and they rcpudiute the ]telegraph; their fathers ato sour krout, they <
lave no use for "ragout or friensae" ; their fath- '

era drank water, they have 110 use for wines tind brandies; their fathers sat in old-fashioned t
pews, and dozed away under soporific sermons, t

they set themselves steadily against all innovn- 1

tion in Church or State.
.

r»..t x* - -

jteasrs. xMiicors, w« ^ticl these sober- 1
sided, vinegar-faced gentry difficult to manage jiflor all, in our particular departmentof labor.: jDiey smell treason too bood, and put Jffctopper |
on some of our moat prominent proceedings..* <
We cannot cajoloor Ratter them; they toilI in- Jliatthat "nlljs not gold that glitters"; "age andjxpefieuce" havp taught tb%m not to lay hold i»n every bait that promise* ; andou.the *
tvholo wo.havoTiotmaeh u*s for theto
"undl*.*' ' ifeut, sirs, eommettd trie to y<6nrid*sh- '
ii£. unnmiig, iroucKtng, royeteringlud*.yoor'nice young man," who drew in tho tip ofTosh- >

on, sport muttnchios and walking-canes.who
Qye miut-julepe and oock-taiU.who ridicule w
'old fogies," and tarn up their noses at the old- ..

djhioncd order of tilings.who can tell yon
noro about Asutotlk, and Diooemes, andPRA±nus,in five minutes, than their musty fathers
irerknew in their lives.youngmen jrhola^gh ~

it couscicnco, and sport with fema!o virtue. jjvho hate Sundays, and consider sermons intolnablebor^.who vote their minister.'a jack- ^as, and virtue a delusion.who can spend in one «
anriy summer the proceeds of years of toll and'
nvinm - ll-' .- *

am mc men aiier my own |jtenet. Fact, airst wo have lot* of $uqh "fast"
oting mon and ladies now undor our spccinl
are and keeping,' »ud theprospect hefore us i»
hat we shall reap a gldriou* hsrVest ftf thom in
he fdtorAr. B«rt> toy dear sira, what t tah U|V .Injfyon io confidence, you mutt not be dlsbon- grafale enough' t# reveal; foriti< potibU tlmt
omeof my "fatf* you*g ^«; miy tako the
larm and disown my authority. But* din, aa s

genertfizatioq" of Theology, \*

,x EH BSBWEPg*
tia yea» ; formerly *» ** ' * *

co little .job* of. teraptAtion^o jjerfprt^j g®.bun successful vTe bad & sort ofcjobjta^jtvay of comnjemorating oar t*iumphv NOW
make* me mad (othinko/it.vre are
)uar own game, and are ftbs'olately lolnptedyield up"our employment.
"O temporal oh mores 1"' I .liiid forgottenjself, and this littlo pieeo of Latin may retablishmy reputation in certain quarters,here clnsskalities nre an excellont substitute
r ft more common article. Just let mc tell -

in n little joke which occurred somewhere on3urgreen enrtli, hut the fuaio of which:**-
»vneu uo proiunim." A gaping crowd putrward the schoolmaster to test tholcarningr ft strange preacher. The matter propounded
Greek, the minister r.x^wercd in Indian, and

10 crowd were satisfied that lie had replied iu
cccllcnt Hebrctc, aud Itts reputation from that
ay forward was established.
But, sir*, Vvbilt hot weather yon must be liavigjust now in "terra"! Judge so from the
:lio of quarrols and controversies, which have ^'ached even the shades. One would suppose
lat extremely "hot And dry" might be suggesvn-hntnn mutfiii- ><> »' .:.

ftrn or preach, but simply chronicle, "'and exreasmy Approbation or dislike occasionally.
Pliy, sirs, the thunder of the Patriot and jJ/buniiuetrhas reached us, and caused a sen-

*

.
ition in Plutonic regions,-which however has
appily subsided sinco we learned our good
lends the lawyers haye the settlement of It."
ut what means this stir in that quiet ^Ind reredlitt1»jYillago-:-icitrcoly!known by nnrric in
ur far-off distant. land.r«alled Oukesburyf
iThat moans "Viator" >n tiprino tin t.li« »»!)>
f "Amicus," and both together in waking- up
n "Old FdflV' I "Viatoh," it is said, is honommittal;"Amicus" goes to generalizing ; and
Old Foot," waked up from a sound nap, turns
vor on the other side, and goes to 'atiorinizing.
You see even your paper readies ns sometimes.)
t is to be hoped that a change in the weather
rill rednec the secretion of black bile, and that /<£§<
>cacc and qnietuess uiay be restored without jho intervention oT Pluto.

0
tay-THK KKSI'lKATORY ORGANS are a $leculiarly sensitive part of the human frame,

ind their susceptibility to disease manifests it-.
elf in various forms, such as Coughf, Colds,
2roup, Bronchitis, Asthma, and that fearful ,

courge of our race, Consumption. To remelythese diseases, STABLER1** ANODYNE EX?ECTORANTis offered to tho public, with the
issurnnec that it is no empirical compound, but
l preparation sanctioned by medical science and
:ommcndation. Its beneficial effects in all tho
ibove forms of disease, have been certified to' <.

>y incontrovertible testimony. You nro nilviasdto give it A trial. STAULER'S DIARRIICEA
X)RDIAL is alao a remedy which has been vestedand approved by hundreds of physiciansind others. See descriptive pamphlet*, to be
md gratis of tho ngents. Price of each, CO cents,
r six bottles for $2.60.

E. II. STABBLER «fc CO.Jj&pprietors,Wholesale DruggqjjjBultimoro.
Sold by Dr. F. F. GARY, CobeBburr^ WARD.iAWA"LYON, Abbeville a H. UAyiLANl>,1ARRAL & Co., Wholesale agents, Charles«n,and by Merchants generally." "r
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Dikd, On Monday, 31st ult, nt Iier.rcsMenco
ienr Abbeville, village, Mas. JENNKITE
MOORE widow of Durid Knox, lote of the
:ounty Antrim, Inland, in the 64tb year of her
ige. Her iMtr iUttefl«~r-very painful, thoughiricf.she tore -villi that patieno^ an<J,'"Jftoi-tiadowhich so muoli adorned her.pons life, and
ihe died, as flhe frequently expressed, willingly,ind with fall and reliable hopeHn' the saving
nercy and potency of the'-'blessed Redeemer's
uicrihce, being a member of the-M/l&l&iifreb.
Mrs. Knox emigrated to AbbeVi11t,

rotn Antrim, early in 1846, bringing .-with licr
»large family, all of whom sl)Q haa iheentisaoiionof raising to tbo age of self-rJetliance..-vEler life was that of true heroine, filled with
.ho most varied incident and trying oircumstnn:e*.She is mourned tyjffttjtpy friend?. M*y "

_..i
icr numerous ohi{af*j^%!fmh she' lovejj^eo J
oadly, live by her lessons artd example!' '&£V.
t?TBft^ner,

ith neatness one! d^jpatcfi ^^<0xecnt,«3 v->
..

135/OrtierB from the country pfomntlv at" ""feisnded to.- <*?>gSSi%'i-'A *

" Geohoe " w. A. 0RAYDONMowhtllHdow, Abhirajo c. H.,a d, I;T Z^'.
18'
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^ ^
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